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Figure 1.Gender distribution of the respondent by Sub National Zone (SNZ) 
Brooder  facility identification
• Priority was given to poultry facilities owned by individual women or 
cooperatives – South and Tigray 
• A poultry farm owned by women cooperative and one other farm 
owned by a woman were used to brood the first batch of Kuroiler
chicks
• In Tigray a cooperative poultry farm owned by women was used to 
brood the first batch of chicken   
Recruitment of enumerators
• Attempt was made to have more number of female enumerators
Sensitization
• Prior to the beginning of the on-farm study sensitization activities were 
done in the various villages and women’s representation was significant
Innovation platform participation 
• Participation of women in the national innovation platform meetings 
was significant but still needs improvement
• As one of the actions identified during the gender strategy 
development effort was made to have more women to the 5th
Innovation platform by inviting more women poultry producers
• When ever public and private institutions are invited they were 
encouraged to be represented by capable women 














Other activities accomplished in the past
1. PARTICIPATED IN THE GENDER CAPACITY ASSESSMENT REPORT 
ETHIOPIA-TRANSITION INTERNATIONAL
• THE ACGG TEAM
• THE ACGG-COUNTRY MANAGEMENT TEAM
• THE REGIONAL PROJECT COORDINATORS (SNCS)
• THE PUBLIC SECTOR 
• GENDER DIRECTORATE OF THE MINISTRY OF LIVESTOCK AND FISHERIES
• GENDER DIRECTORATE OF MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL 
RESOURCES
• THE PUBLIC SECTOR
• REPRESENTATIVES OF POULTRY PRODUCERS
• REPRESENTATIVE OF INPUT SUPPLIERS
2. PARTICIPATED IN THE PROCESS OF DRAFTING THE GENDER STRATEGY  
Agriculture to Nutrition (ATONU)
Social and Behavioral change communication 
(SBCC) 
12:30 – 1:30                                                                                                  Lunch             
1:30 -
3:30
WOMEN EMPOWERMENT FOR DIET 
DIVERSITY
 Men sensitization on maternal and infant feeding
 Influencing women decision making around 
income and other resource utilization for 
nutritious food and men involvement in planning 




3: 30 – 4:00                                                                                                     Tea Break      
more productive chickens for Africa’s 
smallholders
http://africacgg.net
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